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SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED ON FRIDAY 

Victor Hugo's Tragedy, Ruy Bias, Attracts 
Large Audience 

The forly :-,ixth allni\'crsary of SchalT 
Ukrary Society was \'E: r)' fittingly ob
sen'ed in Bomberger Hall on Friday e\·~tl
iug. \\' hil e the e lltirc program, which 
had beell so carefull y anrl efi-icient ly 
planned by the several committees was 
thorougly enjoyed by all present, the 
feature of the evening was an excellent 
presentatiotl of Yictor Hugo's tragedy, 
entitled, Ruy BIas. Despite the inclem
ency of the weather a large audience of 
students, a1tntlni and townspeople were 
present to enjoy this treat. 

The beautiful mnsical nutllbers which 
interspersed the several acts of the play, 
deserve special mention. The Schaff 

J. STANLE~ RICHARDS, 
President Schaff Literary SOciety 

Orchestra opened the program by the --------------
rendition of several pleasing selections. URSINUS QUINTET 
Miss Homer, in her usual artistic man- LOSES TO TEMPLE 
ner entertained at'the piano between the 
first and second acts, and Misses Boe- Crippled Team Drops Second Successive 

shore and Sutcliffe rendered a \'ery at- Game Saturday Evening 
The Temple University quintet COIll

tractive piano duet. Mr. Rutschky also ' pletely surprised Ursinus Otl Saturday 
displayed unusual talent as a \'iolitl evening in Philadelphia by administer

soloist. itlg a 37-21 defeat to the local boys. 
The scene of the play is laid itl Madrid, Despite the crippled condition of the 

Spain, and besides depictitlg a strotlg love team, atld also the temporary absence of 
story between peasant and noble, also Captaitl Schaub from the litle-up, which 
brought out in vivid relief the corruption is a great handicap to both offensi\'e and 
and graft that existed itl the court life clefensi\'e work, Ursinus expected to 
in Spain near the end of the 17 th cen- win, and the ' opposing team cle
tury. The play itself, while extremely serves much credit for the excellent 
dramatic, is ,'ery beautiful. 

I 

MEMORIAL SERVICE -

FOR LATE MR. DIMON 

Faculty Tendered Fitting Memorial to 
Recently Deceased Member 

.\ most il11pressh'e tllelllorial :-,en ice 
ill honor of the late Frank K . Dimon, 
B. S. , instructor in Physics and Chem
istry was rendered by the faculty, stu
dents and townspeople Tuesday morning, 
December 12th, at 10 o'clock in the 
College Chapel. 

The co tI1I11emorati \'e ceremonies were 
begun with a prelude, "I know that my 
Reedeemer li vet h" from Handel's fam
ons oratorio, Messiah, by Dr. Homer 
Smith. The invocat ion was offered by 
Dr. Whorten A. Kline, dean of the Col
lege. The entire congregation then 
joined in singing the hymn, "The Chris
tian Life", after which Dr. Kline read a 
portion of the Scriptures. A very 
beautiful and inspiring prayer was of
fered by the Rev . George Handy 
"Vailes. Following the prayer, the 
choir sang "Our Lord Jesus Christ". 

The memorial discourse was given by 
President Omwake. He spoke at length 
of the industry, application, thorough
ness and modesty of the deceased, and 
read the action taken by the faculty. 
The action reads: 

"It is with profound sorrow that this 
body records the death of one of our 
number, Frank Kilbourne Dimon, B. S., 
Instructor in Physics and Chemistry, his 
death having occurred after a brief ill
ness at the home of his brother, whither 

Mr. Raetzer, in the role of Ruy BIas, 
very ably played the part of this strong 
and noble character. AI1 through the 
playas this character a<h'anced fr011l a 
lacqney to prime minister under atl as
sumed nallle, Mr. Raetzer showed him
self master of the situation . This role 
is a ,'ery difficult one hilt Mr. Raetzer's 
acting was very effective. 

team work displayed by them. Vedder, 
the tal1 center, was unable to enter the he had gone on a visit, on Sunday, De

Miss Rosen as Marianne of Neuburg 
(called Queen of Spain), ga\'e a good 
interpretation of the character. The 
excellent manner in which this most 
difficnlt role was presented speaks wel1 
for Miss Rosen's ability in dramatic 
work. The strong 100'e that existed 
between Ruy BIas and the Queen of 
Spain, amid enormous difficulties, de
manded special talent, and the manner 

(Continued 011 page eig/lt) 

game on account of an injured arm; 
Wiest, while he played in the game, has 
been out of practice with an injured 
hand since the game against Penn, and 
is not playing his usual bril1iant game 
at the present tillle. GrO\'e is also suf
fering from an injury sustained in foot
bal1 and Carling has just recently re-
sumed his position at guard. 

The game was reasonably fast through
out. Many fouls were cal1ed by Referee 
Saxe. Ursinus was the chief offender, 
twice as many fouls being cal1ed on her 
players as on the opposing team and 
\\'eiler showed exceptional ability in 
making goor! his chances from the fifteen
foot mark. During the second half he 

(C01ltinued 011 page five) 

cember 3, 19 16. 
"Mr. Dimon received his preparation 

for his life work at the State Normal 
School, Lock Hayen, Pa., from which 
he was graduated in 1906, and at Prince
ton University where he was graduated 
with the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in '915. The interval of five years be
tween his courses in the Normal School 
and at Princeton were spent as fJrincipal 
of the high school at Ne\yfoundland, Pa. 

He entered this faculty in September, 
1915. The close application and thor
oughness of work for which he had won 
a reputation as a student were immedi
ately noted in his work as a teacher.. 
He well maintained in his class rool1l 
the standards of work to which the in-

(Contmued on page eight) 



mltr m01Urr 1ll1Hubow 

H ~ S MY CHRIST-
..t'\. MAS GIFT to 

the College I enclose a 
check in payment of my 
Maintainers' League fee. 
I feel that I can do at least 
that much for the College 
this year. " Thus writes a 

young mall who was 
graduated recently 
and who is at pres
ent a graduate stu
dent in one of our 
great universities

not earning a cent but spending on his 
fmther education insteae!. 

The Maintainers' League is a boLly of 
true and tried friends of Ursinus College 
who, unable to do great things for the 

'institution acting separately, by com
bined effort have, for several years, pro
vided annually an income to the College 
which is exceeded in amount only by 
that of our largest endowments. 

What a fine thing the Maintainers' 
League is, and how I wish more of our 
graduates and friends would enter into 
this syndicated philanthropy and th liS 

swell the fruits thereof to such propor
tions as would entirely relieve the insti
tution of its distressing deficit. A goodly 
llumber of those who read this are mem
bers of the League, but enough persons 
will follow these lines who have never 
felt the thrill of being a college bene
factor, to increase the membership sev
eral fold. Ere long, the College will 
publish the list of its Maintainers, and 
if you would like to see this list, drop a 
check for Ten Dollars into the Ursinus 
Christmas stocking, as did the self
sacrificing University student, and see 
in what excellent company you will find 
yourself. G. L. O. 

OlolIfgr Olalrttbar 
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illntttributrb Artirlr 

Christmas in Hawaii 

PROFUSSOR HOMER SMl'fH 

Let us imagine ourselves in Honolulu 
on Christmas Eve. The soft breath of 
the Kona wind comes stealing throllgh 
the gardens, bringing us exquisite fra· 
grance from flowers we cannot name. 
Perhaps a hedge of night·blooming 
cereus reflects back the moonlight, with 
a fairy lustre seen in no other flower. 
We realize we are in the land of flowers, 
of cloudless skies, of perpetual spring; 
in a land where truth sounds like 
romallC<:, and where, in five minutes, 
one can forget the humdrum work-a·day 
world, and even feel content ill lagging 

happy in our customs, but never realiz
ing the serious side of life, never for a 
moment penetrating below the surface. 

So it is with their music; the words 
usually a mixture of Hawaiian and Eng
lish and the music composed by some 
clever Hawaiian amateur whose memory 
is full of German or English melodies. 
Such is Hawaiian music to-day-pen
sive, sentimental, initiative. Such will 
it always be; for in lDusic, as in other 
things, the Hawaiian skims over the 
surface, lIluch as a humming bird flits 
from flower to flower. The following 
song will serve as an example: 

Kuu Pua I Paoakalani 
(/lfy Flower at Pqoakalalli.) 

Eka gentle breeze e waft mai nei 
(0 ye gentle breeze that waft to lIIe) 

leagues behind in the maddening march Hoo-lia-ha lia-Illa ana ian, 
(Memories ............ of thee) 

of progress. 0 ku-u sweet never-fading flower 
But let us turn aside from the main (Of that sweet never-fading .flower) 

thoroughfare, and walk lip NUl1anu 1 bloollls ika uka Paoakalani 
Valley, every step taking liS fa rther (That blooms ill the fields of Paoakalani.) 
fr0111 civilization. On either side of the Chorus: 
road, jagged mountain ridges hem us in 
and we watch the cloud shadows waver 
about the crests and ravines. Suddenly 
we meet a party of Hawaiians, covered 
from head to foot with wreaths of flow
ers. In their hands are guitars and 
ukuleles; and, as they walk, they sing 
and play, for this is Christmas Eve, and 
the custom is to celebrate with music 
and song. The melodies have a plain
tive sound, though the voices are sweet 
and mellow. We wonder whether they 
are singing of the past glories of their 
country, and lamenting their lost nation
ality, snatched from them by the greedy 
Americans. But the words are mere 
jingles, having Ii ttle reference to Christ
mas or to Hawaii. The song ends in 
merry laughter and loud shouts greet us 
of "Aloha", "Aloha nui". We toss 
the minstrels a handful of silver and 
continue on our journey. Before long, 
another company of miustrels meets us. 
These are much more skilful and their 
music is more appropriate to the sacred 

I ke mau ika ua-ni 0 na pua, 
(Tho' I've often Sl'en those beauteous 

flowers, ) 
Oka uka 0 Uluhai ma-la-ma 
(That grew at Uluhai rna-la-rna) 
A-ole na e hoi-e like 
(But none of those could be compared) 
Me kuu pua i ka lai 0 Paoakalani 
(To my flower that blooms in the fields 

Paoakalani. ) 
---'-'~---

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

Baseball-Manager, Grove. 
Football-Manager, Hain. 
Basketbal1-Manager, Will. 
Tennis Association-President, Yost. 
Athletic Association-President, Yost. 
Student Council-Chairman, Ziegler. 
Classical Group-President, Bomberger. 
Historical-Political Group-President, Ziegler. 
Chemical-Biological Group- President, Yost. 
Mathematical Group-President, Grove. 
English-Historical Group-President, Koons_ 
Modern Language Group-President, Miss 

Shoemaker. 
Schaff Literary Society-President, Richards. 
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Leh· 

Monday, Dec. 18-7 p. 111., Meeting, Music festival. They form a circle beside the 
man. 

V. W. C. A., President, Miss Reifsnelder_ 
Y. M. C. A., President, Hain. Society, Col1ege Chapel. road and, after singing some Hawaiian 

Tuesday, Dec_ 19-6.30 p. m., V. \Y. C, A., melodies, they add some simple Gospel 1917 Ruby-Business Manager, Yost. 

English RoolII. 

Wednesday, Dec. 20-4 p. m., Christmas Recess 
Begins. 

Wednesday, Jan. 3-8 a. Ill., Christmas Recess 
Ends. 

7 p. m., V. M. C. A., English Room. 

Friday, Jan. 5-7.40 p. m., Literary Societies. 

Saturday, Jan. 6-3 p. m., Basketball, 'Varsity 
vs. Hassett Gymnastic School, Thomp
son Field Cage. 

Hymns referring to the coming of the 
Christ Child. Whet:J they have finished, 

1918 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, P. Deitz: aUBi· 
ness Manager, Havard. 

one of the prettiest of the maidens comes Out of the 30 , 164 degrees that have 
over to us to collect toll. But, when we been granted by Yale, 19,316 are in the 
explain that we have emptied onr pockets possession of living' holders_ Of these 
on other companies, she laughs and 3,278 live in New York. 1,645_ in . New 
throws us a wreath of flowers. Indeed, Haven while the rest- are distributed 

through nearly every country in the 
none of her comrades seem disappointed world. More than one-fifth of the gradu. 
at getting no money or presents, but all ates practice law. 

shout to us a hearty "Merry Christmas" For the bettering of conditions in 
and "Aloha nui". . . .. I prison camps in Europe, $835? was 

Sunday, Jau. 7--4 p. 111., Vesper Service, Col- Happy children! plaYI11~ at .clvllIza- rai~e? in a three-days campaign at 
lege Chapel. tiOIl, picking up whatever IS bright and Williams_ 



Y. W. C. A. 

An intert!sting llIeeting of th t! Y. \\'. 
C. A. was held last Tuesrl ay eve nin g at 
which tillle Miss Craft presented so me of 
the most forcible points llIade by Dr. 
Harry Fosdick in his It!cture 0 11 so me of 
the proulellls of the Christiall stll de nt 's 
life at tilt! Eagles Mere conferell ce. 

The reasoll why stuuents have prub' l 
lems arise in their minds II'he ll they are 
studying science is because they try to 
link the two together when ill rea lity 
they lIIust be sepa~ated. \Vh at makes 
it rain? The r.eligious lII an answers: I 
God makes it rain. The scientific l1Ian 
gives a long explanatioll of the cOlld ensa· 
tion of the l1Ioisture ill the a ir. Two 
v,ery differellt answers, and yet both are I 
correct considered in their own particu
lar sphere. The difficulty comes Wheu l 
scieuce tries to force scientific answers 
on religious questions. 

THE URSIN US WEEKLY 

Defy 

"Jack Frost" 
wilh his chilly blasts 

a nd wear a 

Spalding 

WDJP 
Sweater 

Big, warm and com
rortable. with a high 
storm co ll a r that 
covers the ears when 
turn e d up. Good 
w e ight . beat quality 
worsted. with a 
pocket on each side. 

A good looking garment 
and very serviceable 

Price $8.50 
Others, of course-send for our catalogue 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. ,,,. 
1210 l hestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa, As children we held very illdefinite, I 

hazy conceptions of Cod. We think of 
God in terms of our experience. The ______________ _ 
real nature of our friends is just as in
visible to us as God is. It is only by 
close contact that we learn more of their 
nature. So it is necessary to keep very 
close to God that our friendship with 
Him may be fostered. The very fact 
that man is hungry shows that there is 
something for him to eat.' The religious 
life could not be a vacuum. God is 
placed there for us to believe in Him. 

Historians are attempting to disprove 
the truth of the Bible. Let them take 
from the Bible the things which they 
do not believe are true. They could 
not take out the story of the life of 
Christ or of Paul. In fact all the funda
mental truths would remaiu. So after 
the scientists and historians had done 
everything to discredit its truth, the Bi
ble would still contain the foundation 
principles of the whole Christian doc
trine . 

Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. lIIeeting Wednesday 
evening was devoted to the observation 
of the Christmas anniversary, and was 
especially pleasing and inspirational in 
its nature. The leader of the meeting 
was Mr. R. E. Wilhelm who spoke in a 
most capable manner on the subject 
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men." 

The Fisk Teachers' Agency, 
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H. 

M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr
gatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers. 

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue. 

Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington, 
Los Angeles, Denver, etc. 

Especially serviceable to college graduates 
by reason of large patronage among Colleges, 
High Schools and Priyate Schools. 

Send for Circulars 

........................... ., 
: The J. Frank Boyer I 
I Plumbing and Heating Co. I BOYER ARCADE I MAIN STREET I I NORRISTOWN - - PENN'A. I 
: Plumbing, Heating and Electrical : 

t Contractors J .. ......................... . 
mqr <!!rutral mqrnlngttal 

j;rmiuary 
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S. 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Spacious campus. New Building. 
Strong teaching force . 

Comprehensive courses. 
Approved methods. Practical training. 

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS 

HENRY J. CHRISTMAN. President. 

JOSEPH W. CULBERT 
DRUGGIST 

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY 

3 

Try Thomas Sames 
For Everything in Books and 

Stationery 

regnla r prices 

THOMAS SAMES 
8\ East Main Street 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

Are You ONE of the GREAT 

MANY USING 

SEW -E - Z - MOTORS ? 
In your horne when uni for m speecl 
and responsi\'e control is necessary, 
Sew·E-Z-Motors will work out to 
your complete sa tis factiou. 

Our representative or our sales 
office will gladly tell YOll more 
about these money savers. 

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~ 
212-214 DeKalb Sl. First A\'e . & Fayette St. 

Norristow II, Pa. Conshohocken, Pa. 

'1] Ihere R young' 
YY man's lasles 
are unders~ood 
and saHsfied. 
~acob Rel!ds So~ 

'Clothiers' 
Haberdashers 
. Hatters' 

14Z4-J4Z6 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia. 

PIANOS VICTROLAS 
Band and Orchestra Instruments 

Conservatory of Music 

STEPHENS 

The substance of his speech was as 
follows: In all the early history of 
Christianity, nothing is more beautiful, 
nor in more perfect unison with the fu
ture character of religion, than the first 
revelation of its benign principles, by 
voices from heaven to the lowly shep
herds. Unto obscure men God first 

(Col/til/lied o1i paKe /if/e) CO~~:SGEVI~~E, PA. Norristown ~Dd Consl:lOhocken 
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BOARD OF CONTROL 
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left all imprillt upon otlr lives . and it is 
becallse of this imprt:ssion that we now 
rejoice ill this filling occ.:asion to renew 
home ties alld sit in the falllily circle 
with father, mother, sister alld brother, 
where we kllow trlle love exists. Here 
we can safely disclose all the secrets of 

winlling and ollly tOllchdoWII of the clay. 
The play has heen 1Iiade so near the 
cOTller of the field that the try for goal 
fails. But as the game results these six 
points are enough. " 

G. L. OMWAKE, President 
J. SIlTH GROVE, Secretary our hearts, relating our Sllccesses alld 

FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer our failures, our joys and our sorrows, 

These remarks illuminate only olle of 
the mallY times that the Ursinus team 
proved itself to bt: a well-trained and 
sll1oothly-working combination. 011 sev
eral other occasions eluriug the season 
the Ursillus boys gained distillct advant
age over their opponents because of 
their superior knowledge of football. 
Thi~ fact ~peaks well for the local 
players as well as for Coach Thompson, 
who with untiring efforts so ably drilled 
the11l in every department of the game. 
With the continued services of Mr. 

HOWARD P. TVSON B. RENA SPONSLER ever conscious that Ollr listeners are 
HOMER SMITH CALVIN D. YOST truly sympathetic with our every action. 

CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
THE STAFF 

J. SETH GROVE, ' 17 

P. J. LEHJIIAN, '17 LEO 1. HAIN, '1 7 

MARIAN H. RJUFSNEIDER, "7 
PURD E. DEITZ, '18 

MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18 

GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18 

JESSE B. Y AUKI£\" '19 

PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17 

WILBUR K. McKEE, ',8 

f, 1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents. 

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. 

iHluorial (!tontntl'nt 

When we return from this vacation 
may we be stronger and better prepared 
to master our individual tasks. An
other year will have passed into history 
and our duty to strive onward and up
ward de11lands us to face the New Year 

with a greater determination to do some- Thompson and the ~al1Je concentrated 
thing better for ourselves anel for hu- efforts of the team which characterized 
mauity. 

In the seasou's genuine spirit, THE 
WEEKLY extends to students, alullJni, 
members of the faculty, and friends of 
the Co\1ege, its sincerest wishes for a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a BRIGHT 
and MOST PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR. 

* * * * 

this season's success, we believe that 
Ursinus will eventually reach a much 
higher mark in the scale of intercollegi-
ate athletics. ]. S. G., '17 . 

A Christmas Hymn--The Christ Child 

Bv BC;NJ. F. PAIS'f, JR., '99. 

Precious the Babe in the mauger is lying, 
It will doubtless be interesting to the Carefully wrapped in tbe love-swaddled gown; 

entire Ursinus constitueucy to know H~:~~I~~I~:rf~~'I~1 :efe::s~i;~~~da!s ::~~~no~:'n. 
what impression our football team has . Shephertls and angels adoru His appearing, 
made on the outside world. Parke H. Closed to tbe Christ is tbe Feast-crowded inn; 
Davis, whose review of featuring plays Unto a world to itself al1.endearing 
that occurred dllrillg the season just COl1leth the only Redeel1ler from sin. 

Christmas time ~Jere again-that I past recel.ltly appeare(~ in t1.Je New york Titlings of happiness heralds are bringing: 
season of the year which is most free Herald, ltIcludes Urslllus III hIS Itst by Peace upon earth aud God's glory above; 
from sorrow and care, when lad ness making the following comment: Carols of Christmas frolll Heaven are ringing, 

g . "Those of you who are fond of tactics, Night is agleam with tbe ligbt of His love. 
and good cheer exerts a wonderful In- the intellectual element in football, will Magi have come from tbeir eastern seclusion, 
fiuence over al1 the earth, when the enjoy a glimpse of the Ursinus Lafayette Guided to Bethlehem-towu by a star, 
spirit of good fellowship reaches a glori- game at Easton. Ursinus, which for Out of the blindness of heatben illusion, 
ous climax, when the complete family years anllually and iu good humor has Bringing the sanctified wealth frolll afar. 
circle seems to be the unit upon which takeu a beating from Lafayette, this Higbest of all thalupon us is holy, 

. . . . year is lancing forward aggressively to . . . 
the whole ul1lverse IS bllllt-a time of win. Lafayette has been c.lriven down VISItant best that our heart can take III, 
universal peace and good-will among h I r b . d' I' h Unto the least of tbe faIthful ancllowly 

to t e
d 

adst f lI1e, ~_t IS. I.Sp aylllg suc a II Cometh the only Redeemer from sin. 
men. rugge e ense tuat It IS apparent uo __ ~ __ • __ _ 

In a few days we shal1 have a much straight -play cau plough across those Resolutions 
appreciated opportunity to unbend from last five ya·rds. Ursinus liues up with 

forwards in a balauced line, and with WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty 
our many duties and mingle in cheerful backs in a straight line behind each God in His infinite love and wisdom to 
recreatiou with our lIIost esteemed other at right angles to the rush line, call to her heavenly abode the mother of 
friends. A more appropriate time for a thus makiug a perfect T of the eleveu our helo\-ed Group Adviser and Pro
vacation could not be imagined. At this men. A secret signal is givell, and the fessor, George Handy Wailes; be it 
choice season we l!ncousciously lay aside line of backs leap into a talldeUl forUla-

tion 011 the left. The instant their feet Rcsolv£'d, Tltat the members of the 
our manly toils alld return in U1emory to in ullison strike tlte ground the ball is I Classical Group extend their sincere and 
th.e joys of our childhood: W~ recall snapped . . . heartfelt sympathy to Dr. Wailes in this, 
with great pleast~re how 1U chl.ldh~od "T.he '~et' of tlte Lafayette pl~yers the hOllr of his berea\'ement; and be it 
days we lived ·In happy antiCipatIOn thus IS broken by the necessary shift to I 
from olle Christmas season to another I the rig~Jt to block Ursinu~. As ~he further " 

f' players In lila roo 11 execute theIr defenSIve Rcso/;'cd, Iltat a copy of these resoll!-
aud the wo~der ul emotIOns that we shift Ursinus' quarterback hancs the I tiolls be forwarded to our Gronp Adviser, 
always expenenced when at last the long ball to Way lie Brown, his fullback . be entered upon the minutes of the 
looked-for day had come. While we The swing of the U~sillus play~r indi- I Classical Group, and be published in the 
realize that those blissful days are cates that the play IS the ternble off I 

rapidly receding into the distance we 
shall always retain a vivid image of the 
ullfading picture that those days have 
painted 011 memory's wall. They have 

tackle plunge, which has crumbled URSINUS WEEKLY. 
scores of teams illto defeat this fall. ADAM E. SHELLHASE, ') g, 
Like the missile from a catapult Brown JESSE B. YAUKEY, 'I9, 
strikes Lafayette 011 the right. off tackle, I HOWARD M. TICE, '20, 

bursts behipq their .lille and scores tbe ANNA D. BEDDOW, '20. 



Urslnus Quintet Loses to Temple 
(COlltillllCd .from page olle) 

maintained a perfect record , shouting 
seveu foul goals out of as man y chances. 

Wiest who perfurmed in this capacity 
for Ursiuus, also did good work . 

Temple drew first blood early ill the 
gam!! and at no time was Ursinus able 
to OH'rcolll<: this early lead. 

In goals frOIll field Temple alsu had a 
distiuct advantage over Ursinus, with a 
total of twelve while the home players 
had only seven , In accurate shooting, 
Smith at guard, with a total of six field 
goals to his credit, and Neff at forward, 
who secured four two-poiuters, starred 
for Temple, For Ursiuus, Gro\'e and 
\Viest, who secured three and two goals 
respectively, excelled in scoriug. 

Iu the second half of the game Coach 
Thompson placed Carling at centre in 

stead of Evans and Light at guard. 
This was Light's first appearance on the 
'Varsity, and his work was cOlllmend
able, This makes a total of three 
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THE "GLAD CHURCH" 
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE 

G[rinit~ ,Reformed Sh.urch. 
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts, 

The RH\, . JAMES 1\1. S. IS ENBeRG. D.O., l'l ini!o.ler. 

COME ANO YOU WILL COME AGAIN 

DR, FRANK M. DEDAKER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 

Both Phones. 

WM. H. COHSON, M. D. 

H e' ll PluJU e 52-A. KeysLolle 1)6, 

Main SL. and Fifth Ave. 

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA . 
Office Hour!" ; UlIlillO n, Ill, 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. Ul. 

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 

H OUTS : 8 to 9.2 to 3, 7 to 8. 
SlI lIdays: I to 2oul y . 

Day Phone 
Uoyer Arcade, 

Be ll , 11 70 , 

Night Photle 
1213 \V. Maiu Sl., 

Bell ,,6. 

Freshmen who have secured at least BELL 'PHONE 27R3 KEYSTON E 31 
temporary positions ou the quintet. Of DR. s. D. CORNISH 

these, Grove, is a former star 011 the DENTIST 
Cumberland Valley State Normal School 

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. team, Carling. who is playing a fas t 
game at guard, comes from Slippery 
Rock State Normal , aud Light shone in 
the Lebanon High School cage last MEN sl%~I~d t~:~,~~Ci~:~s \~or?I~~~ait~I~~rf:rt 
season. All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes 

Temple. . Ursinus. Below Railroad. LOUIS ~IUCH E. 
Weiler furward Grove 

Neff forward E';vla'elslst FRANCES BARRETT 
GesselUl3n center 
Scarry guard Carling 
Smith guard Havard 

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear 
GENTS' FURNISHING 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

5 

E. E. CONWAY 

D. 

SHOES NEATLY l{EPAll{ED 

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

H. BAHTiUAN 
FIN E GROCEl{lES 

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
New~paper . ., a lld Jl.lagazilles 

Mildest, Sweetest and Best 

"AUTOCRAT" 
5c. Cigar All Dealel's 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. linderman . Vicc ·Pru. 

w. O. Renn inger, Cashier 

CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDEO PROFITS $35,000 
'fhe busil lt'SS of this bank is conduct ed 011 liberal 

priuciple.!'>. 

ATTRACTIVE 
WALL PAPER 

AT POPULAR PRICES. 

A. L. Diament. & CO. 
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 

Goals froU! lield- Weiler, Neff 4. Scarry, 
Smith 6, Grove 3, Wiest 2, Havard. Light. 
Goals from fouls-Weiler 13, Wiest 7. Substi
tutions-For Temple: Otto for Gesselman; 
for Ursinus : Carling for Evans. Light for Car
ling. Referee-Saxe. 'fimekeepers-Osmond 

JOHN I,. BECHTEL The Chas, H. Elliot & Co. 
Funeral Director Dance ~"''' f;'''''i~ Programs 

for Temple, Will for UrsilJus. 

Y. M. C. A. 
(C01t1l1lltcd.frOIlt page '!tree. ) 

mauifested the light of His Sou by glori- , 
ous angels. He likewise condescended 
even to pertuit the birth in a manger 
that those of poor estate might be al
lowed to do houor to their Savior. His 
blessing was to all; his kingdom was to 

be universal. 
The life of Jesus upou the earlh was 

the working out and the developmeut of 
the song of the angels. The design of 
his mission was not to destroy men but 
to save them. He was truly the Priuce 
of Peace, and whoever would follow 
Him must follow peace. Otherwise oue 
will never be able to experience the true 
joy of Christmas. 

Moyer, '19, was called home last week 

because of tbe death of his grandfather. 

FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet ...~.. Menus 

Class Inserts 

CHAS. KUHNT'S Leather Cases 

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery C~ar~~ton E. Ziegler, Representatl~~~· 

ICE CREAM ANO CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA. 

W.P. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Burdan's Ice Cream 
Manufactured by modern sanitary 
Ulethous. Shipped anywhere in 
Eastern Pennsylvania. 

Pottstown, Pa. 

P t · OUR a rOOlze ADVERTISERS 

Ask for Sam ptet'o 

Forward & Casaccio 

TAILORS 
1318 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Goods marked ill plain figures. 10 per cent. 
off all sold to students, $25.00 up. 

YOU CAN AFFORD IT 
Electric Light is l\lodern with 

All the Latest Flush Switches. 

East Greenville Electric Co. 
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager. 
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Ahtll1llt Nll11'.B ~ KODAKS~· Iw, H. Gristock's Sons -'1 
Paul E. ]': Ii ckcr, 'I.j, is head of the COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 

1\Iathelllatics departillellt of H asurouck 
H eights Hi g h Sch ool at th at Nell' ]erse) I Collegeville, Pa. 1 
to\\"II . lI e will ha \'e cha rge of the base-I -

hall sq uad in the s prin g. THE YECART SOFT HAT II 

Miss Adele II a nson , ' IS, is a tt ai nill g" 
success as a teac her of English ill th e I jllsl issued ill Silkellfell filli sh, al $3.50. 

High School at Bridg-elOll, ~. J. ~1~~al:l~e S¥;ec~~~t ~a~;.bg3~Or~ ITh erc BiSyU"IYu Os"I.Cn"g'''Y EloAlaSkcT' gMOO(A
I 

PNiclures-

Leslie F. Rutledge, '10, is at presellt poplllar wilh young mell . 
1\ 1\ lh " II CW shapes in Derbies at $2 to $4. 

employed as a che mi,t in Oll e of th e I K d k .1 S .-
plants of the great Va ll Camp COllcern. I Agents for STETSON Hats. --

New Patterns in Caps- SOc and $1.00. l oa s anu upp les 
A fell' weeks ago ReI'. William le!. I . We arc aulhori l.eu agenls. 

Erb, '93, of lle thl e hem , delivered hi s TRACEY ---The Hatter I 
new popula r lec tme, entitled " A Square i (] E t ~l . St tN' t P 'Cady Drug Co 
Deal", in Phillipsburg, ]., in th e 3) <as a ln , ree , orris own, a. • 

Westminister Presby teria n Church. The Smith &. Yocum Hardware 
lecture was highly praised. 53 East l\ Ia i II Street 

Leighton K . Smi th , ' 16, is teac hin g Company 

scieuce a t Berwyn, Pa, 11I g h school H A R D WA R E 
The foll owIIIg a lUlllnI were seen III I - CO LLEGE JEWELRY OF THR BETTER SOR'!'. 

~ OT'l'istUWll, Pa. 

a tteudauce at the Schaff play, Friday All Kinds of Electrical Supplies G W m Reisner MANU"AOTUltrNG 

ui ht. Misses H de, Ke 'ser a nd Koh- •• ' . JEWEL.,,,, 
g . y, ). A Full Stock of Building Hardware Clas' Pins and King.. Walches, Diamonds and 

ler and Mr. SmIth , 10; MIsses Kneed - I Jewelry ~'ralernily Jewelry . lId Meda.ls. Pr;ze Cups 

ler aud H a nsoll , a nd Mr . Beltz, ' 15; Eleclrical work I>rolllptly .llended lo. Tin roofillg. 120 E Chestnut St LANCASTER, PA. 
Miss Kramer, ' 14, and l\ Ii ss Brooks, ' 12 . ___ ~. ___________ _ 

SPOUt111g a nd repa iring. Agents for the: DC\'oe P31nt. / . . 

Luther M. Lauer, A. B , ' 10, is pur- Heaters, Stoves and Ranges I JNO. JOB. McVEY 
suing hi s studies iu the Massachusetts 10 West Main St., Norristown, Pa Qtoll1'91' Wl'Xt 1Sookn 
Institute of Techuology. H e is thi s 
year fiuishing th e las t year of the conrse 
in chemical engineering. 

1. M. Rapp , Ph. D. , '93, Assista nt 
Professor of Physics in the University of 
Oklahoma, has entire eharge of the de
partment this year, th e head professor 
being absent on sabba tical leave . A t 
the annual meeting o f the Oklahoma 
Academy of Science, held at Oklahoma 
City, Decemb~r I and 2, Professor R app 
read a paper 011 "Errors in th e Determ
ination of the Coefficient of Viscosity of 
Gases by the Capillary Method. " 

Bell Pho n e. Adjoining Masonic Te mple. 

F. L Hoover & Sons, 
( INCORPORATED ) 

Contractors and Builders 

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Established 1869 

Specializing in the construction of 
Churches and Institutional 

Buildings. Correspond-

Of Every Description, New and S6COnd-hand 
1229 Arch St., PhiladelphIa, PI. 

ONE 
PAINSTAKING POLICY 

of discriminatiug service and 
fair dealing for twenty-five 
years. That's our record in 
placing good teachers in good 
schools. 

It's Worth Investigating 

I 

ence Sollcitated. 

In a student body numbering 421 ...!...-__________ ---1. Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc., 
Mercersburg Academy has represented 
37 states and 4 foreigu couutries. I Men's Furnishings ALBANY, N. Y. 

The University of Pittsburg has iu its 
organizatiou au Employment Bureau 
which not only aims to afford employ
ment to needy students throughout the 
year at the University and in th e city, 
bnt is at present busily engaged in plac
ing extra young men and women in the 
department stores for th e busy holiday 
season. 

KA Y KAY TOGGERY SHOP 

LEO. J. KIERNAN ARTHUR A. KELLY 

77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa. 

HARLAN P. FRENCH, President 

WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary. 

Send for BULLETIN 

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast 

"SIGHT DRAFT" 
5c. CIGAR ALL DEALERS 

PEN N TRUST CO. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU 
STRONG, LIBERAL, 1420 CHESTNUT STREET) PHILADELPHIA 

CONSERVATIVE 

AND ACCOMMODATING 

Pennsylvania. 

Has placed mauy Ursin us College graduates in teaching positions. 
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars, 

OI;O~OB M, DOWNINO, Proprl.tor 



Duting the past week the Junior 
Class has put on sale the College Cal
endar for the coming year. The cover 
design, turquoise in color, containing 
the College name and seal, is very 
pretty. The "cuts" contiliuect are prin
cipally views of the campus and the pro
duction is on the whole quite attractive. 

On account of the death of his mother, 
Prof. Wailes has been unable to meet 
his classes since last Monday. 

At a meeting of the basket ball squad 
Tuesday evening, in Bomberger Hall, 
Yost. "7, was elected to the office of 
assistant manager. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Mathematical Group was held in Free
land Hall reception room 011 Wednes
day evening. The first nllmber of the 
program was a well-prepared paper by 
Mr. Will on "The Life and Works of 
Gallileo", read by Mr. Bowman. Miss 
Miller followed with a very illteresting 
paper entitled "How Woman Suffrage 
May Best be Adopted". After an inter
esting discussion on the topics of the 
evening a pleasant social hour, during 
wbich good "eats" were served, was en
joyed by all present. 

A special meeting of the Modern 
Language Group was held Tuesday 
evening in Olevian Hall. The regular 
program was postponed until the next 
meeting. After a short social period re
fresbments were served. 

Tbe regular meeting of the Chemical
Biological Group was held in Freeland 
Hall last Tuesday evening. The well
balanced program rendered was as fol
lows: Girls' Trio, Misses Bowman, Boyd 
and Schweigert; Paper, "Chemical As
pects of War", Mr. Havard; Paper, 
"Biological Aspects of War", Professor 
Crow; Vocal Solo, Mr. G. A. Deitz. 

President Omwake addressed Philadel
phia, Gosbenhoppen, Carlisle and Le
high classes during the past week in the 
Interest of the Million Dollar Fnnd to be 
secured for the educational institutions 
of the Reformed Church during the Four 
Hundredth Anniversary of the Reforma. 
tlon. During the present week he will 
IIpeak at meetings of Reading and East 
Susq nehanna classes. 

----+, .......... t---

A Right Merry Christmas 
AND 

Happy New Qear 
TO ALLf 
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URSINUS COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 

Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadel
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on tbe main 
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resi
dence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic 
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in ex
cellent condition. Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen. 

BOMBERGRR HAI.T. 

rrHE CURRICULU .. V[ 
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees 
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes 

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES 

1. THE CtASSICAt GROUP 

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon 
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stu
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teach
ing profession. 

II. THE MATHEMA'frCAL GROUP 

This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of 
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disci
plinary \'alue and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced 
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these 
subjects. 

III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAl. GROUP 

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to 
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become 
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences. 

IV. THE HISTORICAl.-POLITICAt GROUP 

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the 
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists 
in history, economics, political science and public finance. 

V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP 

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and 
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the 
ed I1cational profession. 

VI. THF. MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP 

This group affords special advantages to students who expect 
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists 
in teaching the modern languages. 
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SchaU A~nlv.ersary Observed 011 Friday I Why Shouldn't You Change Hat I 
«(Olltll/lIl'd/rolil pag,'olle ) S 

in which both of these cha racte rs ac- to su it the occasion- - ---.. 
quitted themselves added much to th e sal11e as you do shoes, J ~ -~ -

your suit, or tie? Us- - Ii 
effect of the entire play. ing the same old hat 

M<. P. Ii. D,;", ;u th' ,HI,;,,'., cot, '0 .• 11 o""to", ;, tm-~~-
as Don Salluste showed special ability. propel. An F & F. ~-
Mr. Deitz depicted this revengeful and Hat Costs Anywhere .-
base conspirator with telling effect, and frol11 $2 to $4, an(1 

don't f o r ge t that 1I.7, 
displayed the natural talent and ease special hats wllh the /f ;/11 
which this character demanded. tTrsi nlls nal1le are COIl- . ,1 ;..11 

Mr. Houck as COllnt of A lba, Miss I stan tly featmed here. l ft:Jj~vf .f/I, ') 

Hinkle as Duchess of Alhuguerql1e, and I FREY & FORKER NORRISTOWN 
Mr. S. Richanl as G udiel, a lso played ( 142 W, ~aill St,) 
these importa nt roles \'ery efl'ecti vely, Caps, Call es, Umbrellas, Bags, Suit Cases. 
The remainder of the caste, co ns ist in g of 1 _______________ _ 

THE 
minor roles, were !\[r. Kehlll as Don 
Basto, Mr. McKec as Don Pedro, l\fr. 

Spanlluth as Don !\[anuel, Mr. Krek- I 
stein as Connt of Call1poreal, Miss Faulk- Qualil~ Store 
ner as Doma Casilda, Mr. Rot h as Page, 
Ladies and ot her a tt end ants. FOR 

On a whole the play was of very high 

character. The play itself is very popu. 1 Young Men 
la r among drall1atic artists at the present 
time , and th e manner in which it was 
presented ullcl er the able direction of J. 

SIIO\\'INC: 

Edward I,anc, whose artistic abi lity is All the lI ewe~t 

well kn ow n at Ursi llus, made a special 
appeal to the a udi ence. The costumes 
were the best that have been used here 
for several years, each character being 
elaborately costumed as became his part. 
The stage, despite the fact that scenery 
is not permitted, at all times was well 
arranged clue to the ea rnest efforts of 
the stage manager, Mr. G. A. Deitz and 
his assistants, Messrs. Deis her aud 
Light. Miss Hunsicker's se rvices at the 
piano eluring the play added materially I 
to the effect. 

s tyl es ill suit s, 

overcoa ts alld 

furni shings. 

If its up to date 

KENNEDY'S ' 
52 E. l\Iaiu St. 

Norristown, Pa. 

H ave it. 

After the play hac! end ed, all persons Memorial Service for Late Mr. Dimon 
accepted Schaff' s kind invitation to re- (Collti1l1ted (1'0111 pagt' one) 

main for a pleasant social hour. Al- stitution itself is devoted. 
though the large hall was well filled, in 

Varsity Fifty = Five 
YOU know what that stands for; the 

newest and best in young 
men's clothing. 

HART SCHAFFNER AND 
MARX 

have produced some particularly attrac
tive variations of this famous 

model for fall. 

Let us show you. 

WEITZENKORN'S 
POTTSTOWN 

a very short ti me all persons were serv~d f h' I h I Car Fare Paid. 
with excellent refreshments. The whole teacher , our respect or IS man y c ar- ================ 
affair was so well managed that each acter and our devotion to him as a I EUREKA LAUNDRY 

" Our esteem for him as a scholar and 

friend, are measured now in our sense of 
person left the hall at a late hOllr with a loss and our sorrow in separat ion. " 
feeling of gratitude toward Schaff Liter

The service drew to a close with a I 
POTTSTOWN PA. 

ary Society for the enjoyable evening. hymn and the rendition of "Sunset and 
Much praise is (~ue the indiv!dual Evening Star" by the choir. Prof. LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents 

members of the annIversary commIttee, 1---
whose faithfulness and IIntiring efforts Wailes pronounce~I~~ctlOn G d Pnentieng 
made the success of the evening's pro· I 100 out of the 570 students at Exeter 00 
gram possible. The committee was I are working their way throllgh school. At the Sian of the I.,. Leaf 

co~pos~d of M.r. Ko.ons,. Chairman; Colllmbia University has recently an- George H Buchanan Company 
MISS BIckel, MISS Relfsnelder, Mr. P. nounced the receipt of a gift of $600,000, 420 Sanaom Street. Philadelphia 

E. Deitz, and Mr..~~~ I the largest amount ever received by 

By the gift of $25,000 from Andrew thelll. This money is to be used to EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

Carnegie, the Philips Ando\'er A.:ademy erect a suitable building for the Col· LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 

has completed the task of raising the umbia School of Business, which began EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING 
$200,000 needed to buy the building of its first year last September. The name 
the Andover Theological Seminary of the donor bas not been disclosed' i 
which recently moved to Cambridge to 
become a part of the Harvard Divinity but it is thought to be a man well up in 
School. tbe engineering or railroad world. 210 DaKa11l St .• NORRISTOWN, PA. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optomatrlet 
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